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Carolina MiljtjV, in' the county of Surrv.
e a rr - V Vi- - 7

f--
o .t4V....'J: '? wmi ,

others. 1

o Jn rA. ;vf iv:u:.M rn:i : -

seers and hands to clear out the channel
of Reedy Fork of Haw River in Guilford
county." 4"

14. To restore toredit Thomas Daves
IS JrBtlSHED ETSJIT FRTiiT,

jw. i iavjrjr unanes ua'awin."
11. In favor of Jhia Williamson,

Sheriff of Columbus 'county. ;5 ,

12. In! favor of Mastin D. Crawford.
1 3; Th favor of the Public Tasurer.
14. Iri favor of Abdll Darnall.:
15. ' In favor of the Executor bf Walter

Davenport, of Lenoir county!"' 1

1 6. In far of Joshua Robbins, of llan.
dolph ennnty. r '

, 17InlrtvorbfIary Edwards 6theri M ,

18. Io; favor of Frederick and Ejias
Liiverman. v

19A Infayor ofJeph.'VYelchl - '

2nTrie favor ofJofnWill
'21. In favor of rtorace5 O;" Bridges. ,

22. Concerning the' fund belongingfo
the sisters of the late James N. Forsythi. ..

23. Instructing the Public Treasurer ,

settle conflicting, claims with the Cape- -
Fear Bank.'.X. .

."'' -

24. AuHiorising the Commissionersof
the City of Raleigh to place their.ErXgine-Houi- e

on; Union Square. - , .

25. Directing" the . Attomiy General
to commence suit against delinquent sub-
scribers of the. "several Navigation and
Turnpike Companies! t

26. Declaring 'the' attachment of the
Legi.latufe to the Constftution. of the U- -.

nited Statesf and deftpuncinf tle doctrine
of Nullification. ?

27. In favor of Isaac Alexander.
28. In favor of Fieldiog Slator, Sheriff

0"f Ilowan.
29. In favor of Elizabeth Fqrbis.
SO. n favor of James Graham.
SI. 'Authorizing the survey of Neuse

River from Smith-fiel- to some point near
Raleigh. 4

52.-S3- . In favor of John" Lumsden.
Autfiorising the purchase of a num

ber of copies of the new Map of the State)
by John MacRae.

34. In fivor of .Benjamin Kilby, of
Wilkes. - - ,,, -

.s
-

35. Directing the Adjutant General not;
to commence proceedings to'en force for--
feitures aainsithe delinquents mention- -
eu ; hi ins ivepon.

36. Authorising repairs of the Secreta
ry's Office and govern ment House.

57. In favor of C. Webb, of Wilke.
38. Providing for the sale of the nitf

bish of the old CapitoL . A

39. Directing the Public Treasurer to dis
pose of the suits now pending against the
securities jof the late Treasurer in such
manner as He thinks proper. ,

-

40. In favor of Robert Stinsoni
41. In favor .of Daniel Harris.
42. In favor of Joseph Welch.
43. Resolution pf thanks to Col. Isaac

T. Avery,' of Burke for a proposed dona
tion of books to "the State Library.

MR. SAWyEU?S RESOLUTIONS.

The subjoined Resolutions were. sub
mitted fypirV Sawyer, of Edenton, in the
House of Commoni,buC were not dis-cuss- ed

or acted on
Hcsolved, That the several States composing

the United States of Americafare not united, on
the prinemte of unlimited, submission 'to the Ge--
oeral Governlnevt ; but that by compact, under
1 ic Miiu u.ieuia on.uinnion rpr the United
Slates, anft-p- ameiKlments thereto, they consti-
tute a General Government for special purpoues;
delegited to tat Government cerbin definite
powers, reserving each State to itself th resi-diiU- ry

mass of riglit to their own-self-gover-

raeht; andthat 'whenever the General Govern--
nlent assumes undelefyattd powerv its acts are
unntii.iiui3u, vuiaim 0, no rorce : tnat tins
Government, created by this, compact, was, not
made the exclusive or final judge f the extent
of t h powers deieffaiel to itself, 'since that
v onl4 have; made its discretion, and not the
Constitution, the rr.e.ojure of its powers: out!
that, 48 "in all other csses of compact among par-
ties having no cortmon judge, each part hasanuittight to judee ftntrtself f as wll $fjn.
ilraictionas ol'Ifie modeand measure of redress.
--gellesofoecL Th.tthis State considers th

9 To prevent disputes in consequence
of a late survey, of the line 'diyitling'tlie
counties of Ans(m. antl Mecklenburg.

10. Supplemiitary to an act passed in
1830, entitled " An act to. enact, with
sundry alterations and additions, art act,
entitled lh aSt1 to incorpdrate the

Road Cdmpatfy,?' passed by
the- - Ijegislaturerol V irjrima on the

.1 -
10th

s.

day of February 1830. ?

k f.
,1 1. To establish thie boundary line be-

tween the counties of 4Vasliington and
Beaufort, ;

:

, "I ;

12. Amending the several Acts of As-

sembly incorporating the Roanoke and
Cape-Fea- r Navigation , Companies, and
Prescribing the mode" ofenforcing the col-ecti- on

f of tolls.
13. To incorporate the North -- Carol i- -

na Historical Society.
14. Fixing a uniform time of holding

the Elections in the third Congressional
District of North-Carolin- a, ;th. all the
counties therein. Fixes the time on the
last Thursday in. July.

ia.rbxtenuing-lh- e time tor paying in
entry money, and obtaining Grants on
all entries made, in 1829 arftl 1830.

xtends the same twelve months.
;lb. lo amend an act parsed in 1831,

to increase the liability of Sheriffs and to
provide more effectually for the collection
of taxes. Allows Sheriffs to file returns
of money received for taxes from mer- -

chants, retailers," etc. witn tne c;ierKS,
during vacation.

17. For, the better organization pf the
Militia of this" State. (Provides that all
persons exempt from militia (luty, shall
be enrolled in their respective; districts.)

18. To render the land ot a deceased
debtor liable for the costs, where the plea
of fully administered, has beeji found in
favor of his Executor or Administrator.
(Provides that when an Executor orr Ad-

ministrator!' has bee?! sued, and the plea
of fully administered has been found in
his favor, the land ot the debtor snail De

liable for all .costs.) r

"

19. lor the better regulation of Volun-

teers. Allows . them to be organized
when they have 44 men enrolled.,

0. To amend the Militia Laws. Cre-

ates a new Division in the West, and
points out the mode of electing General
and Field Officers. ! t

21. To allow the taking of depositions
in cases of removal. "Provides that com
missions to take depositions may be issued
from the Coiirt from whence the cause is
removed.

22. Authorising widows of persons dy-

ing intestate, to fill their petitions for a
year's support, before letters of Adminis
tration are granted (Petition to be
filletfVs now prescribed in cases of appli-c$- M

ion for support.)
23. Repealing part of an act passed at

last session, to regulate retailers of spi-

rituous liquors. , Repeals so much of the
said act as aulhoi izes the imprisonment
of offenders. . V'

24f. To amend the 10th section of ihe
act of 1741, for the better observation of
the Sabbath. Provides that the bonds
required by said section shall hereafter be
made payable to the Governor.

25. To prevent the unlawful asporta-
tion of slaves from this State. (Provides
that the offence shall be punishable with
death),

26. To establish the Bank of North
Caroiii. ( With a capital of t wo m i II i --

ons of dollars, one half to be.; taken by
the State 'the other half by individuals.
The Principal BanOo be located atRa-leig- h,

.and to have such branches a may
hereafter be; agreed upon. f An annual e- -

lection of the Presdeat tu be made by the
Legislature). 4

. is
PRIVATE ACTS.

1. An Act to amend the law respecting
the appointment of Sheriff, so far as re-lat- es

to the county ofSurry.
2. To amend, aii ad, passed in theyear

1829, entitled 1 an act: to authorize! the
forming a Fire Engine Company in, Eliza-- ;
beth'CityT -.- " "

. , '

3. To vest in the County Courts of Ma-

con, Burke and Rutlierford countipow-e- r
to appoint places of public sale tOsaid

counties. "
-

r

4. To amend an act, entitled "An act
tornppoint one additional, place of safen
Hyde county," passed in the year 183 i.

5tTo incorporate the Gatesville Troo- -
w i' i .

Pers- - , :

6.To incorporate a Cavajry Compaw
in the county of fietfonlf ,

7:' To incorporate thdFrankln Guards
8. To authorise He'tf'HeS'ry to-erec-

a Mill on Hominy Greek, io Buncombe
county.:: Jfti.fr.-

9: To establish a town pq the landsf
John D. Anpfjii 4jie JcouutyMof o!i

of the Peters-- ,
burg Railroad ;bu the Roanoke River. 4

10. To incorporate the Scotland Neck
uuarustil .

IJ. To incorporate the Haytvood Boat-m- g

Company; f- - - ff

12.4To'comDel the Register of Bun- -

conde county tolkeepihis office inAshe-- 4

mZi - u

session 01 ihe Urenei at; Assembly, chapter
.122, . entitled, "' Aaa?ct tq:authorize,the
County Court of Guilford, to appoint over- -

98. io aut horr.e the CountV Courts nf,
Hertford and Gates to lavia tax t itlefrav
all the expensesMiVcidenttocallingoyt the
militia during'the insurrection in JSouthr
ampton county, Virginiai .

99. Tq appoint additional Trusteesof
Rush Academy in the comity nf.HydeW

100. To alter the name of George W.-William-

of Anson 'county.
101. To repeal the provisions of an act

passed at last session concerning ihose
persons who are interested in the Beach
arid Marshy lands lying in .Currituck
counfy. t

102. To divorce Polly Buck ner from
her husband Edward BuckneK

103. AppoinfingCommissioncrs to build
a Dndge across South Vadkii River, in
Ro'.van county. fl- -

104. Abolishing the office nf treasu
rer of public buildings so farraicelatesi
to the county d' Bladen. 0 K ''4J- .

105. For the better regulation of the to
County Courts of Halifax.

106 Concerning the inspection of Fire
Wood in the town of Newbern.

1 07. To incorporate the Granville Dra-- 1
goons.

108. To repeal the third section oan
act passed in 1825, directing the manner
in which licences shall hereafter be isueil
to retailers of spirituous liquors, so fir as
regards Nevv-Hauov- er fend Richmond

tcouuties. -

109. Concerning he survey of lots in
the town of Franklin, Macon county.

110. To extend the provisions of an act
passed at last session, in relation to the 5

burning of the records of Hertford. coun
ty, tovthe fcounty of. Wake.

1 1 1 .
a
To repeal in part ah act passed in

1827, appointing Commissioners to?run
and establish the boundary I i net between
the counties of Bladen and Columbus,
and for other purposes. v

112. To incorporate the Macon county
Agricultural Society. A, ,

113. To amend an act passed in 1824,
for the better settlement of the .finances
of Robeson county. .

114. To alter, the name of, and to le
gitimate Sally Halliday,of Martin county.

115. 1 o empower the W ayne county
State Guards to form themjselvesito a
squadron of light or horse artillery'

116. lo incorporate the Robeson Light
Dragoons. C ',, :f

117, To continue for a longer time the;
Neuse Navigation Company. V '

l is. 10 alter the names ot Kicnarti Ai- -

derson and William White, of Beaufort
ounty, and to entitle them to inherit.
Ill 9. Concerning the town of Rocklord

in Surry county.
120. lo repeal an act passed in 1830,

for the better regulation of the County
courts ot Haywood. fl

121. 10 incorporate the uatesville
Academy. -

122. To incorpoate th Randolph Blues
123. To incorporate the Blakel y Blues.
124 To alter the time for the Sheriff

of Wilkes to make his settlements with
the County Court. " ,

125. To incorporate the Trustees of
the Wayne&borough Academy in Wayne.

126. To amend an act passed in 1830,
to establish the town of Gatesville.

127. For the better regulation of!tbe.
County Courts of Duplin. ,

128. For the better organizational the
Militia of Beaufort county;? '!';'5'

129. To incorporate theJSunsbury
Academy in Gates county. . ;

130. To authorize the removal of build
ings on the public lands in the tuwir of
brankun, Macon county. :

131. Making compensatio.n to the Se;
cretary of State forservices required of
him by an act of the General Assembly of
1827, Ch. 23, i -

132. To extend the provisions of an act
passed in 1830, to repeal an apt passed ift
1 823, concerning the public lands tn Hay
wood county, so far as respects building
on said land- - --t;'
r. 433. To empower theCommts'siotfers.
oplie townr 'S.eActjHyjil
Duplin, to aell the (own cprntnOosf; - ;

f 134.Furthcr to improve thM Police of
the? town ot washingtonr.

135. To incorporate Oak Grove Acade
my in Bertje county, A

13&V Incorporating .the toyn of Car
thage in Moore county

1 57 Incorporating the Lafayette Artil-
lery. v - t-r

138. Reviving and continuing in frcf t
. '.1 ! lit I ' .1 V'J--

in the town or wasningtou, tne proviso
10ns 01 an act or i&t, proyiuing against
the introduction of contagious diseases.i,t

139. Enacting with sundry addition!
the act of Virginia iucorporatingjthe 'Ports,
mouth and Roanoke Rai I :Rad Company.

RESOIUTIONS.

.1. Resolution authorising and instriict- -

IRg the Committee of Finance tof burn
Treasury Notes in the office of the Public
Treaviirer. . ;.' '

2. Expressive of the feelings Xf the Le
gislature on the death of Charles"Carroll
01 varrouion. ; r- -

3. Relating to ihe Clerks of Haywood
and Macon counties. :

4. In favor of William Heath.
rf5. In favor of Epliraim Christopher.
i6. In favor of James Long, Sheriff of

Perquimops county. -

s 7. In favor of Daniel Graham, ofCum.

I1- - incorporate an Academy upon
the lanls of glarti.n R. Garrett, in the
county 4f Nasi; bv the name and title of
Stony Hillglcayi

53. tor theiiet uf Brittaia Jones of
Bertie county j:

.50. To amef d an act passed in the
yar 182U enitied " an Act to prevent
fir-hujiti- ng ofifml in Carteret county."

"'57.. Tb re irt rk amjrenew the divi
ding line betwejj Richmoiid and Robeson
county. ,' "

58. To regiil ite the Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions of David soli county.

59. To restO-- p Joshua Pemel of Wilkes
County to credy.

60. To estavjlih Good Spring Gram-
mar School in tie counfy ol Sttks, and
to incorporate' fie Trustees thereof

61. To amij.-a1- act passed in the
year 1827, tvled, ad Act to keep
open the Tocjkieagy and Tennessee Ri-
vers in! Hay wbtTjI county. V

62. To create one additional wrectc
district in the4 ;ounty of Hyde,-- and for
other purposes.

63. To alterhe time of holding one of
the terms of. th j County Court for the
county of Davidson.

64. To incoiporate the " La Fayette
Hotel Company: in the town of Fayettet
ville." . . ft

65. Reappointing Commissioners for;j

the town ot Wa; fiesville, in the county of
tlay wood. -

,

66. Compeniiting Jurors of the origi-
nal pan rt el,in tl e county of Beaufort.

67.. To anient I an act passed in 1820,
to provide for!t e compensation of Jurofs
in Beaufort Gi;fcJow, Hyde, Anson and
Duplin. '

68. To repfeill part of an act passed in
looij, appointing .commissioners to su
perintend the, Lauding of a Court-hous- e

in Burke count
,69. To ,alli()tr' further time to open

books for t'e jpfjpose of receiving sub-

scriptions foriock in the Like Drum-mon- d

and Orapt'ake Canal Company.
70. To incorporate the Leaks v die Toll

Bridge. Compaifj.
71. lo altenCuie tune of electing th1-Count-

Truster for Oraoge county.
- 72. Toeman ;ipate Hbrace. a slave.
73. To altci the name of Eliza Hum-

phrey, and to itimate her.
74. For. the better regulation of the

town of Stales v'lle.
.75' To fix.tl ; time of granting Orders

for altering an turning roads, and for
laying off newv oes in Richmond county.

76. Turner J an act parsed in 1826,
to appoinGonoissifiners for the town tif
KinsionaO' Leiioir county. t

77 Fog; the better regulation of hands
working onv public roads in Anson .and
Cuinberland'to-iuties- .

78.-T- o alter ther time of holding the
elections in tne.tiown 01 sausDury.

79. To authorize the making of a Turn
pike roadinJ lay wood county, and to
incorporate a --iompany for that " pur-
pose. ' fSu '

. & .'

80-- . In relatilm to the Volunteer Com
panies attached to the second regiment
of the Stokes ijshtia.

81. To authfrize. the raising of g2,000
by Lottery for, 'he purpose of building a
bridge, across!? feuse ?Riyer, at Carter's
landing, in Lj)ir county.

82. To empc fver'the County Court of
Nash to borrow money for the purpose of
defraying the tpense ol building a nre
proof Court-hoJ.se- - '

83. To eialish the Barshavis- - Farr
mer's Acatheiiiy-ii- Stokes county, and to
incorporate the Trustees thereot.

84. To incorporate the Cabarrus Ar
tillery

85. To authWize the issuin of a grant
for land to Ami s Curtis and others, lor a
Ca inn ground. V u.

86 To regufite the County Court of
Washington'. ; M,

.

'
.

"!87. To proViie for the final settlement
ot Executors nd Administrators, also
the annual settlement oT Guardians, in
the county of , ,nso.n. ,3

,88. To exte (d the provisions of an act
passed in 1 8 ), --to amejid an act passed
in .1826 estaf jltsiiiiig and regulating
Turnpike floac in Hayvyood county call-

ed the Tennessee River Turnpike Ruad;-89-.

To autliorise the completion of the
Tennessee River Road m Atacon county,
and toincorpofate.a company for that pur-
pose.! '..1 "

90. To regulate the County Courts of

91. To incorpofate the Trap tlil! Rt- -
lf n V..

tlemen, in the-roum-
y or vvnsev

92. To amend the laws relative to the
Cou'fitjriCourtyf Ijredelly .

93 ' Directwprt the, manner in which
Constables shib- hereafter be elected in
the counties orA)ayjdson,:Chatbam, Bun:
coinbet Su r ry ayhe Ky de, - Ra n d o I ph
and Oaslow. m : r

94. To incorporate the Williamston
ahd Wi ndsor Irir n pike Cqm pany.,

95. Tb ihcooratef the Person Artil- -

ery. r,

96. To repKpartitif an.act passed in
1 82'4, au thoriin te Cou ntyCbu r ts of
Hyde and Tyjrj p to issue licencesto

piors by the, small mea
sure, atlor nelr4he Ceur --house.
I f9'fs iApointiijgaydays onRolclcy Ri --

yer
.

joining Ansii and Mbiitgoraery jcoun
Mm- ii- W - a

tief.. L JP -
3

? 3 2' !rl--

Son,
IiahishNoHh-CaTplina- i

TERMSA
TimiK Douis ner annum: one halfmadvance

Tliose wh6 io not.iither'at ithc time of sub- -

:i9hohaye-tjirperdiscohtiniied-
4

niration of their yeariwili be presumed as de
airing its ontmUanee until countermanded

k w --xt is rt hr t o ic' ' x 1? l!xr rP G '

Nt 'exceeding, ttxteen lines, wil
lAreertnwafora Dollar; and twenty 'five cents
tor eac auDsequenfpuoucaxin y

greater lenftlhVia the same prppO'tion.
the number"of insertions be not marked on

them.they will be continued Until ordered
1.oat, adcharged a'ecprdinplirf--

Law(s passed' py they Legislature of 1832.

"V PUBlAc ACTS

'
1. An Act declaratory of the law: now

ill .force, gi ving toth e :"Cou n tyj C oa rts.f
thfe several cou nUes Within t his State the
power to alter andlfi separateliplaces of
election. Declares that the' County
Courts, a majority of the acting- justices
of; the: Peace being present,' in the; several
counties in this Stated has the power to
alter, fix, establish, discontinue or create
new and separate Elections.3

2. To vest the rightof electing theCierks
of the County and Superior Courts, in the
several C.ounJies within this State, m.the
free white men ,thereof. Provides that
the Sheriff and.all otherfiersons-appointe- d

to liold'clections fo? ineJnDeiDf the Ge- -
'. i: A - LI - ! l.'T'J 1 iL "anerarAssemoiv, arejrequtrea, ai me nexj

annual election to open pbllj for County
and Superior Court Clerks, . and conduct
the election of the, same in like hianrieras
for members, of the General Assembly. -
That'the Clerks wheii so elected, shall
give such bonds and takexsuch oaths as
are now prescribed by law, at the first
Court for which they were appointed that
shalk happen in their county after their
election, and shall continue in office for
four years.. No person ' shall be eligible
for the , appoin trae n t of Clerk : of. either
Court unless ne nas auauiea tue age 0: 1

C5i5?raTftnrmeli too n ty
in .wnicnue inay-oejeAecxe- jxj rnontns im
mediately preceding the daj of election. 3
u- 5;estit.ginth0UHff "Pleas and
Quarter Sessions 6f the;rfveraUeounties
wivun mis oiate, me ngnt oriescaDnsning
additional places of public Sate in their
respective counties. ';
y 4 To provided for the registration of

copies of Grants, where the originals have
been lot or, destroyed. When register-
ed fn due form, shall have the same force
and effect as the original Grants.!

a. jviatung an appropriation ol appoint-
ing Coiomissioners ' for the rebuilding of
the Capitol in the city of. Raleigh. Ap-
propriates 850,000 to build a Capitol on
Union Square in the city of Raleigh, upon
the plan of the. former building, and ap
points William Boylan, Duncan Cameron,

C! ,t I. II..
inulus M.Saunders,Couimissiotiers to con- -

tract fur the sanie.
6. Concerning Charities. Provides

that when any property, real or personal,
ha been granted tir charitable purpose?
it shall be the duty of the Trustee of sue
diarirv, to del iv cr jn.xwriti ng a full an
paTticular account .thereof to the Clerk of
the County Courttcfthe county where
ucu cMiini is lu iaKc ciieti, a.i me nrst

Court lhat shall happen in each year after
thefirst day ?f January, and filed amaiig
tKe 4e cord's of said Court by.saidXlerk.
It sluall be the" duty of the Chairman of
ucn County Court, whereirch requisi-

tion has not been complied wilh, or where
there has been Inisinanagemen't otlthe nro- -

Lt perl y. through negligence or. fraud, togfVe
notice-thereo- to the Solicitor of such dis.--
"ttict, whose duty it shall be to file a'lJill
in Fiqaity agfiihpt such- - GranteeExecuior
or trustee, anu compel nun o rentier a
full account of such charity and the said
Court may make such order or decree as
may best -- secure the' perl orm a nice of the
trust ajid eflectuate the iuteritionof the
donor. r:;.",

7. To rcpeaVan Act passedifin the year
1830, entitled An af t to refpiea Impart of
the second section if atfacJt pjisseiilia the
year 1806. chan. 708, entitled 'An act
to revise the'Mtlitia LaWs-QUhTatfe'.-

rrovjues inaunersons conscientiousiv a--
-- erse tiTbeaf ilijg arm tfia bp tempted

iroiniae penormance , ot militia Uutybj
procuring a cerlificate from tjielclerk of

. '4l. -- I .1 '.I .1tijcij cuurcn inat tney are regular ment
ors thei-i-ot- , and. taking anut lijor affir-
mation before the company ci lur-marti-

of, the district ta which they belonirAthat
they are couscientiouslv aversle ti bearing
anus ;except in tijtue of insii r1:ctioor
m va?iM)nthen theyrfsli alii furnish ;their
4uo$af men, or'pay aneiiiralenr

S. To amend a act passedlin the y6ar
1821 ; entitled " An, act to .incorporate a
cini,pany,eniifUd the ItoVnoIcA inletCgm-p:in- y

and fyr herpurnqips, laiitllanract
amennainryvbl jUve same, passed in the

of the county of Macon.
15. 10 repeal an act,- - passed m the

year
.

1828,
.

entitled ....." An
r
act regaling

"'t 1'.the several acts establishing and n-gui-at

ing the Special Courts of Burke County
16. Concerning the upper Regiment ol

Chatham county militia.
17. To incorporate the Anson Dragoons.
18. Providins compensation for Jurors

in the county of Cabarrus.
. 19. To authorize David W. Borden, of

Carteret county, to erect a ,Gateci iss the
road leading from the Cross Koads on
White Oak River to Borden's Ferry.

20. Amenlatory of the act of 1831, en
titled "An act to authorize the Govirhor
to grant certain lands to the Trustee oT

Franklin Academy' in the county of Ma-con- ."

.

21. To alter the time of electing, and
mewing the bonds of certain officers in

the county of Mecklenburg;
22. Amending the Patrol . laws, so tar

as relates to the counties of Camden, Pas
quotank, Chowan and Gates. , '

.

23. 10 authorize the alterjmg& amend
ing the State Road running ;tnrough the
county of Ha v wood. . r,,

24. To incorporate two volunteer L om-pani- es

in the county of Pasquotank
25v To alter and amend an act, passed

in the year 1829, entitled, An act for
the improvement of the road from the old
Fort in Burke, to Ashevilleip Buncombe.

26. To incorporate the town ol Ruther;
Cordton,,tn the county of Rutherford.

27. To appoint an additional place, of
publicsale in the county ol Bead tort.

28. To provide for the more prompt ad
ministration of justice in the counties of

Burke, Buncombe, Lincoln and Ruther-
ford.

29. To prevent the felling ofimber in,
or otherwise obtructing the channel of
either branch of tile north-eas- t branch of
New River in Qnslow county.

30. To incorporate the Donaldson
Academy and Manual Xabor School, in
Favetteville. I " , '

31. Toabolish the Offices of County
Trustee and Treasurer of Public Build-
ings in the count v of Chatham. r

32. To preventthe felling of timber in.
or otherwise obstructing the navigation of
Goshen, between Hurst's bridge and the
North-Ea- st Rivlr. , , f.

To inctrporate the town of Whites
ville, in the county ofColumbus.

34. lo appoint Commissioners lor the
town of Havwood, in the county of Chat- -

ham, and tor the better regulation of the
same. i

35. To incorporate the Experimental
Rail Road Company in the City of Ra-

leigh. --
36. More effectually to provide for the

payment of Jurors in the county of Anson,
37. To incorporate a Cavalry Compa-

ny in the county of Duplin. r

, 38. For the better regulation of the
town of jameston, in the county of Mar-

tin. -

39. To regulate the collection of State
witness tickets, so far as respects the
county of Guilford.

40., To repeal in part an act of the Ge-

neral Assembly, passed in the year 1826,
entitled 44 An act to repeal an act of the
General Assembly passed! in the year
1820 entitled " An act directing the
County Court to pay fees to certain off-

icers therein named in certain cases so
far as relates to the counties mentioned

f
41. To exemptthe;Militia residing oh

Knott's ahdromattendijig at the
Court H6use,of CufHlckh-general- , re-

gimental or battalion musters,
42. Exemptinfg Powprs Point and Pjp-larbranc- h

companies of Militia, in Curri-
tuck county, from attending regimental
musters afthe Court House therein.'

43. To prevent the felling timber in or
otlierwise obstructing the channel of Lit-Jtl- e

River fi-bn-v Bumper's Fork to the
County line, in Montgomery county.

44 To incorporate Northampton Troop
of Cavalry. . - I

45. To incorporate the Ollow Troop-
ers the Johnston Dragoons, and the" Le-no- ir,

Troopers. '
,

1 46. To incorporate Silver Run Acade-
my, trthe county of Cumberland.

47. Concerning the hands working on
Roads in the county of Burke.

48. To prevenfethe. felling of t.rober in
or otherwise obstructing the ruiof B ar
Creeki in the counties of Lenoir and
Wayne. " f t .

-
49. To incorporate the Trustees of the

Roles ville Academy, Un the county ;? of
Wake. '.

y
50. To authorise the County Court of

VV-ak-e to lay a tax for building a. substan
tial fire-proi- if tlqurt House, or a subsfan
tiai nre-prootm- ce ior tne saie-tveepn- ig

of the public? records of the county.
fJSl-"- ' Authorisltig' theCoiinty "'Court of
Gatesfesto have the recortts orsaid county
transcribed, and toiake copiers of such
transcribed recordsgvidence In all suites

awndEqlyty in this State.
52.To establish Haywood Academy

inthe'eoqnty of Chatham, atid to incorpo-ratah- e

Trustees thereof. fT r.
1,53 To al'ieithei line separating the
north Jtnd suuthReghnenttf of tieNorth- -

if

tonupoiftvieiermsltnd For; the purposes
specified in! the compact, as conducive 'to ih ' 3r
liberty "anl:happhess if tlfseveral States' ftthat if doe now unequivocally .declare its attach-
ment tp the Union, and tt tle? compact areear --

bly to its obvious aod ;real ' intentions, and will '

fee among the laki to seek Us diso)ui)on. That
if the Departments of the General Government
be permitted to traosgress the limits fixed byUt compact, --by a' total disregard of the special
delegations ofDOMrer there hr conUineil. n anni '
Jjilaiion of the Slate GoVtimnis"ahd tle eree- - v

ion upuir mcir rums oi.,s,generai ;conoldteil
Government; will be the inevitable
0Wm. . t . "S. . .' .

consequence.
.

1 nai me prmcmr ana construction conteniled
for by ndry iif the State Legislatures, that tbe ,
General Govcnrmtnt is the exclusive iudire of
the extent of ihe powers delegated to it, stop J
nothing short of despotism ; since the discretion
of those who administer. the Government, and
nbtthe Coikstitutionwonld be the measure of
jneir powers, j uai me several states who form-.-e- d

that instjrun.oemj'soVejgi'fand fufle- -'
pendent, hvetle unquestidiiaoferighi to judge 4pfthemfracinn; and that uajncation bf
those sovereignties 6T unauthorized aets'done
under color of that instrumem, tsfhe rjglrt- - ..
ful remedy. ftPUaC this Statdoesl Otre";
rsoHt eliberle, coflalenitjn dUrclare that' ther'r
TariiTOws ed, not onUch Sit tfi purpo-- !seof revenue, as to protect domestic noanufac-tVirei- i,

VeJi their opinion pslpable violations of
the sidConilutioii iand however' fbeerfully
they may bedisosed to surrenderors opinions
to a majority otts sister State ii ttits:ofc
tlmary yetHn jnomentoUs 1

rtrgiiUtiotJpketlhe present! whicn so vitall af
feche best rijrhti of Ifie citizen, ft would eo
sider a, silent acquiescence as highly crimiaaf.

.Tlat aUhough this Sute, as a party to thai
Federal conipac will bow to" the laws of the
Union 1 yet, it does at the, same time declare
that it willaot now, or ever hereafter, cesie

berlaac county. j- ,

J 1 --1 m ', r--t '


